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SM IN NUMBERS

RULING ATLANTIC CITY

IK GLAD SPRING SEASON

Women Predominate at Shore.
Men in Background Even

I When "Father" uomes
Down to See Family

SWIMMING NOW FAD

ATLANTIC C1TV, Feb. IS. Women pre
KAwlnato the shoro In curly spring,

l,5 mity havo doubts on that
.,7r need only lake a trnmp up nml

'".J nvrr the dlnlnc linll of nny ono
'ci.v. hfir rtonrdwnlk cnrnvnnsnrlca. Tho
r.arlty In men Is hot so nppnrent over
Sends, when "fnthcr" runs down to

'ma the family, but aurinR six nnys
Mtot seven In February mothers, wives

itt ti l frenucntly n subject of spceu.
million how so ninny men that nre to
&u found hero manage to spare tho time
flna what they do with It. Tho answer
l !?.. nml Is rest for tho most part,
"i tho disposal of time In no serious
Emblem with tho man who Ib bent upon
farMttlnB business worries. It Is the nb.
tnce of noise, for one thing, that brines

13 many people here.
The atmosphere of tho hotels Is rest

ful WrappCU up 1" ll Hiciuiicr ni un
i a sun deck wntchliiR tho sea Kllntlnjr In

the (unsblne, or rolllnR.down tho Hoard- -
Sk toward Chelsea In n Rlnss-cnclose- d

I wkrter coupe, tired millionaires are as
immune from mental disturbance as If

i seven miles from nowhero, In
?'i.Z, ulth a slnclc hotel.
A irevi. .

t Talking of men, there arc few tnoro
hnterestlnB llRiires hero than J. It. Itnth-- I

knn DUbllshcr of tho I'rovldcncc Jnurnnl,
fthe newspaper which turned up the Hoy-K-

I and von Papon correspondence nml spread
I diplomatic secrets broadcast. Tho I'rov-'idenc- e

publisher towcrH thrco or four
f DC),es over six feet nnd la built In propor-

tion. " 's easily tho tallest man on the
l Boardwalk and ono of tho most lndcfati- -

polo trampers.
J, Archibald Harrison, tho biff name hunt-Fi- r

Is hero for rest nnd recreation, stop.
ping with his mother, Mrs. Burton liar-- ,

rijon, at tho Murlhorough-Hlonhcim- . Ills
(ice has been tanned to the hue of deep
kromo by tropical suns, nnd his trnlnlng
las gKcn him n well-kni- powerful phy-ilqu-

He looks llko an athlete In perfect
trim. Jlurton Harrison, Governor (Jen- -

feral of tho Philippines. I? Ida brother.
Another brother, as well known In rail-- h

reading circles as tho other Is In colonial
affairs, li Fairfax Harrison, president of
tne Bouincrn juumny.

nach nlers nnd Jetties yesterday had n
i decidedly polar aspect. The prny of In- -

rushing waves frozo nearly as fast as It
E fell upon tho supporting pilings, turning
ttliem Into masses of Ice with the size and
feontour of barrels. A force

cf Boardwalk attendants mado short shrift
of the snow, as usual, nnd tho sunshine
and crlsn temperature brought out tho

i hotel colony, garbed In the splendor of fur
f tnd elvet
I Oddly enough, Invalids nre n small mln-- t

orlty at the shore this yenr. An observant
iPhlladelphlan today remarked that they
I apparently either had recovered or gono
? fliewhere

Bfflmming parties nt .tno nygeia I'ool
are tho latest form of gaycty for tho
younger set Smart costumes, designed
for utility rather than appearance, feat-
ure feminine costuming nt theso events,
txcesshcly full skirts having been found
particularly objectionable for diving con-tut- s.

Ono of the largest of tho pool

tlejkl, Miss Jennlo Vnnsnnt, Miss Besslo
ftRlsIey, Miss Mildred Brooks. Miss Besslo
ftTiher, Miss Ada Taylor. Miss Tllllo
f Boese, Miss Evelyn Qulnn and Miss Mary
Illirper; Messrs. Edward Wotton, Harry
i;Umb, Warren Somers, Dan Scott, L,e- -

ur.a Harris, umerson ualer, itoinnd
Doughty, Hcrbeit McNIchol and Doctor
ntzilmmons.
' Announcement was muclo at a St. Vale-
ntine's luncheon of tho engagement of
Mils Sonllla How. dnucliter of 5fr. nnd
Mm. James T Bow and Mr. Walter J.
Hobejts, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Rob-rt- j.

Mr. and Mrs fienrirn IV. Piirnontnr linvn
Joined the Philadelphia colony at tho Den-,- .
tlJ for an extended stuv.

I Horace I,oeb. the banker, nnd Mrs. Loeb
janjai me hnciDurno to remain over wash- -
opons Hlrthday. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
L. Hamilton also nro there.

MrS. JoSPnll Wdvni. Wlfa nt tl,A nrAol.
lent of tho Glrard Trust Company, Is nt
the Marlborough-UIcnhelm- . Mrs. V. Came-
ron Bradley has Joined the Philadelphia
contingent there.

A famllV 1llt tlVrl,.,l Inilll.laa
Mm George C Thomas. Jr., wife of the

fjuuter; Mrs. M. 13. Anderson, Gcoigo C.
Thomas, 3d, nnd Josephine M. Thomas.

r, ana airs, ueorge It. L,ancnster, of
ralladelphla. are at the Brighton, with
(heir daughter. Mrs. Albert D. Helm-bol- d.

MUs H B. Tvler In hnrn ivllli -
Mphew, Master Alexander Montgomery,
and her niece, Miss Ives Montgomery.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Donner havo ret-
urned to Philadelphia. Mrs. T. F. Dixon
J! Mrs, II. D. Pratt aro remaining ntt Bhelburne.

t FAMILY GETS LEAS ESTATE
i

SWill Disposes of Fortune Worth More
Than $100,000

fi A?, "tate valued at more than J100.000
uisposeo. or by the will of David P.

"u. 0 South 40th street, a prominent
iPtIt layman, admitted to probate to-ur. Thn hulL- - n, ,l. .... .

--- -- " mo "IHIO KUVd IU
rir.! " Leas- - the testator's widow, andw weir children. I,o Roy p, Ieas nndIttnald S. tana n .... . l .

LfJ, fharity fund of Mellta Lodge No.
rj- - a m., Benefits to the extent ot
JUori

a Provlslo In th will of
iin. eiuun, sjm jjasi ttusque- -
aMiii!.vfnuo who ,e,t an estate valued
"onTr0 lVUa "Wow. Elizabeth Benton.
ti'Iklrwllla Probated today were those
ton .. Rev jQmea W. Welsh. 2335 Whar- -
'i ,, wno ,ett ln ""vote bequests

W iPeJham Court- - Germantown. 110..

'Tenue imePh Scnler8e' 1722 Passyunk

M personalty of the estates of Mln-- .
" Jraley anil Anioiin t. WnnrCU hAa

I
&DDrill1pH nt rtl15 m nM.i wmniMetlv.lJ' v "" ' ",,u "-'- "'

Reilitor- - 'c.-- is,:"a" srantea letters or
iet ?8"" on th 200 estate of Brld- -

to AndrewIftOnin- - '" Vine street, t

Watlvea ' Jr' ""1H Annls ei no unown

IL TWard National Bankruptcy
li,,T condition of a sovereign

Wbi,'.7 " "uv "iner man inni ot a
BevbonrfV. " ;ui imrimuii issuing
Ey thki f L met unproductive expenses.
Kan. . t,arl ot railway trustees have

Bf M have entered upon, a project
BewTS Mnt. outlaya that cannot

arnlngs. The new bonds have
BU om V? rest upon but the earnings of

ProoertlPM i...i.. ..i ... .

LL vnU' ,he original holders of..i u ,- -
Sfalnn rraiMi. Kumvany. 41 me

rWrruV. Increased throughor redui-lno- - .i ......
BfiUtd new Projects might be

charii.' e ""way Is doubtless al.iBipay'i'.11 the tramo w' barEf fnw M,i -i-

iiin?Uh effloiency. Accordingly.
a in." , ?an nly wrest their Income

Z,1 . 'nal caP'talliation. Every
or arfT3 la an ttct ot redUtrl- -

,t i ,wiJ:y oy a
i Dublin r.,... . . ..nA .,
"I U'UOtU'BS a a;l,ln woralJfe. uijtlnc--

w pepWto,

W!W)pWytWWipiHll.l II jnjpip,lill)j(lMHiiUHiilL4 i)lp
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UNCLE SAM HAS POST FOR

WHO CAN WIELD, BATON AS WELL AS PLANE

'yoor, FILB IS"X .....
CQT Of TOME Q g WiftftjTyU TriB CAWPHMtDttV ORCrtCiTRN

THE ftrWll CHORUS JLwKJ( DlSCORD 94'iKCr''
c$vy(i5oiiMi) ,' , ;Z T JtLi --

I Jr i" - fnv)

lt-- " "TT-- - p i i - hi nnwa ; r..- -

Uncle Ham wants n carpenter to lend
n band of Indlnns not In a massacre
but In music. And so that they won't
massacre tho music, tho carpenter has
to select tho players from tho Braves.
Ho must understand as much about
crcsccndos as ho does nbout nails. Ho
must have executive ability, and further-
more ho will have to go to tho Western
Navajo Agency, In Arizona, to take tho
Job.

For this he will receive $000 per nnnum,
nccordlng to tho announcement mndo by
tho United States Civil Service Commis-
sion.

Ah It Is trying on tho nerves to ham-
mer and saw nil dny and wield a baton
at night, Undo Sam will allow tho car-
penter to bring his entire family along
nnd give them accommodations In the
Indian School.

Incidentally there appears to be no
limit to tho sizo of the family, for It Is

BUHD 111

NEXT YEAR, SAYS GRANT

"Can't Construct Enough to Ab-

solutely Defend Country," He
Tells House Committee

WASHINGTON. Peb. lfi.-- Ono hundred
nnd cloven additional submarines should
bo built for tho United States navy in
the next year, according to n statement
mado to tho House Naval Affairs Commit-to- o

today by Bear Admiral Albert W.
Grant, In command of tho submarine flo-

tilla. Previously Admiral Grant testlllcd
that 1S3 submarines aro needed, but "2 aro
built or bulldlnK.

"The remaining 111 should be built In a
j car, and could bo obtained In six months
by dividing the work up nmong several
yards," said Admlrnl Grant. "The sub-
marines should bo provided Just ns rap
idly as possible"

Admiral Grant said that for coast de-
fense he would now provide battle cruis-
ers, scouts, submarines nnd tenders. He
said If there should he n limited appro-
priation ho would build battle cruisers, to
the exclusion of battleships, this year.

Questions naked b Lemuel Padgett,
chairman of the committee, brought a
stntement from Admlial Grant that tho
battle, cruisers would finally determine
tho Issue of naval battles, as that type
"would do tho fighting," oven ngnlnst
battleships If tho occasion arose, lie ex
plained, however, that tho fighting would
not bo at short range.

Because Admiral Grant testified that
he would not build nny more submarines
of the small type now In use In tho Amer-
ican navy, Representative Britten ashed
whether tuch recommendations had been
mado to the Secretary of tho Navy, and
he replied that they had,

"How does It happen, then," asked
Representative Britten, "that the Hccro-tar- y

has let contracts for 14 submarines
of tho present small type within tlii last
sK monthB?"

"The Secretary," said Admiral Grant,
"was of tho opinion Congress would not
bo Inclined to Increase the tonnage of sub-

marines already authorized."
Representative Calloway, ot Texas, one

of the "Uttlo navy" leaders In tho Houso,
asked what defense could bo expected
from the 183 submarines recommended.

"Well," said Admiral Grant, "it would
place In tho hands of the President a big
stick that would make n nation give
seiious consideration to the thought of
going to war with us."

"Would 183 submarines absolutely do- -
fend us?" asked Representative Calloway.

"No."
"How many would It take?"
"You couldn't build enough to abso-lutel- y

defend this country."

Phosphorescent Bait
Having noticed that certain fish, par

ticularly the bass, often contain glow-

worms and other phosphorescent Insects,
an Inventor has devised a unlaue electri-
cally Illuminated bait for either deep-wat-

trolling or night fishing The bait
is made of celluloid, In the form of a
minnow, and containing a miniature elec-

tric lamp,- - which is supplied with current
through fine copper wires carried along
the fish line. The light may be Hashed on
or off by means of a push-butto- making
the bait resemble a glow-wor- If desired

She Seems to Be All Right
The bride Is a pleasing young woman

well known In Beardstown'a younger so- -

clal set, and enjoys the acquaintance or
every one who knows ner,
(III.) Star,

-- Beardstown

dlstlnctb stntcd that each applicant
must mention in Ills application tho num-

ber In his family who will require

Therefore, the carpenter-bandmast-

can havo two children or 15. But his
children cannot becoino members of tho
band, for It Is nnuoiinced that It will bo
composed only of tho Indians,

While. It Is announced that tho musi-
cians aro to bo Indians, thero Is no ob-

jection to tho Indians doing carpenter
work around tho place. So thero Is op-

portunity to nccpinlnt tho Indians with
time, rhythm, etc., by teaching them tho
carpenter trado first.

Hammering nails, for Instnncc, will
enulp them to play tho Anvil Chorus from
"II Trovntoro" with much expression,
whllo sawing wood H develop the
proper muscles for pumping out some of
the famous energetic selections of Wag-
ner. And what will cultlvato a graceful

FLOOD IN

TWO DIE; LEVEES OPEN

Sever.il Million Acres of Farm
Lands Will Be Inundated.

Many Cattle Perish

NKW RLKANS, La., Feb. 16. Law
parts of seven parishes of Louisiana woro
Hooded today as a result of tho two
bleaks In tho Mississippi levees, one nt
Ncwcllton nnd the other nt Melville. Two
negro women were drowned near Hard
Times, Ln., and hundreds of cattle per-
ished. Mnny more nro In tho path of the
onriishlng water.

Indications today woro thnt Melville
levee was delibeiately cut by some 0110 In-

terested In saving the plantations outside
of tho river.

The parishes affected so far by tho flood
aro Tensas, Concordia, Pinnklln. Cuta-houl- a,

Avojclle, Red River and Madison
United States engineers say tho Hood

water from the Newcttton cut will not
find Its wny back into the river, but will
go to tho Gulf overland, nnd that It will
Hood several million acres on tho way.
Tho loss cannot ho estimated accurately,
hut nlieady GOO.ono ucrcs of tho best farm
lands ln this pnrt of the country have
been submerged.

HOPE TO PAY DARBY REVIVAL
EXPENSES IN TWO WEEKS

Churches Contribute 1300 of 3900
Budget for Campaign

The big Nlcholson-Ilemmlnge- r tnber-nacl-

campaign, now being conducted In
Darby by churches of that town nnd
neighboring suburbs, will cost 13900, nc-

cordlng In announcement made today by
tho KYCcuthe Committee Of this
nmount, $1300 has been assured by the

churches, and It Is proposed
to proem e tho remaining $2600 through
the tabernacle collections during the firnt
two weeks of the revival

Tonight will bo "Darby Night," nnd

v"i....i.',T,'m 1" ' " wfcBWIPiwv . I

AT !yA New Edison m
iJ Diamond Disc W

Lssssj. Phonograph
lllWil ,'ear " today- - Hear l
I Jiff It tomorrow, or tjj
flit III mhan vn,, in Tlo. Bli.lilltlM "V JVM .M... 'Mh H

llllljn be aura t0 near it- - Jh
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I iliflm 1103 Cheitnut St. fj

J&m Moderate
Perfect (rM, Terma

Edlsdn Service tr

1012 Chestnut Street

announce
they have acquired the
exclusive agency for the

DESK CO.
.

manufacturers of the world's
highest grade desks and
board room furniture

Complete Una shown at our salesrooms. 1013 Chestnut Street, and
also dl.play thU month in the Wldnr Bldg (Chestnut at Sto?)

touch hotter than pushing a plane over
n bonuP

It will bo seen nt n glnnco then that
cat petitory nnd music nte allied.

The double qunllllcntlons required by
tho applicant havo aroused a suspicion
that Uncle Sam will require dual accom-
plishments In other lines. It would be
well for prospective applicants for gov-
ernmental Jobs to bear this In mind. He
may want a pnperhnngcr who enn do
massaging. Or perhaps he will require
a plumber who must be a good orator, or
a physlclnn who can do bricklaying.

If Undo Sam would only give double
salaries for doublo Jobs, all would bo
well. There Is a possibility that some
trouble will bo encountered In getting a
man for the carpenter-musicia- n Job nt
J0OO "per annum." Men have memories,
and somo of them know that Government
clerks get JI00O or JIOCO a year for stamp-
ing envelopes and lennlng back In shiny
mahogany chairs In back of binck-rlmme- d

spectacles.

It is expected that the tabornaclo at the
Rapid Transit terminal will bo over-
crowded.

Last night was "West Philadelphia
Night," and Doctor Nicholson caused
much laughter when ho referred to tho
guests as coming from "a Darby
suburb."
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CARPENTER

SUBMARINES LOUISIANA;

DOTEN-DUNTO- N

SHOE MACHINERY CHIEF

FORGETS DETAILS OF

TILT WITH BRANDEIS

"Memory Failure" Followo
Wlnalow'a Testimony in Which

He Charged Unprofes-
sional Conduct

CLASHED OVER LEASES

WASHINGTON, Feb. lfi.- -S. W. Wins-lo-

president of tho United Shoo Ma-
chinery Company, had n bad attack of
memory failure today. Under a hot

by the Senate Ilrandcls In-

vestigating committee ns to his testimony
jesterdny charging unprofessional con-
duct on the part of Brandcls he failed to
recollect details of his break with Urnn-del- s.

It was tlnnlly exttaclcd from him Hint
In 1907 Brandcls Informed him that un-
less tho terms of the lenses of his com-
pany were changed llrnndels would cense
acting as his ntlorney. Slnco tlint time,
ho admitted, his view and Ilrandcls' view
had never been In accord as to the le-

gality of tho clauses.
All this, ho ndmlttcd, happened beforo

Ilrandcls ever attacked the "tjlng
clauses" In his lenses ns lllegnl, cither
before Congressional Committees or In
the Intel ots of other clients, nnd beforo
Hrnndels ever hnd chnigcd that his com-
pany was n trust.

Challenged to name one tlmo when
Hrnndels had used infoimntlon gained
ns counsel or director of his company to
nttnek It later, Wlnslow said that he had
told Hrnndels alt of tho details and secrets
nt IiIm Ipmmph 111 LOOT, ntiil Hint Inn nr ttiren

cars later Hrandels hud appeared before
Congressional Committees III tho inter-
ests of other clients. But lie was forced
to ndnilt that all tho lenses were public
documents In tho possession of nil shoo
manufacturers who leased machinery
from Ills company nnd that Brandcls did
not need Inside Information,

Cobweb for Transit Cross-Hair- s

Broken cross-hair- s ln surveyor's tran-
sits can bo replaced with spider web, The
lens should bo removed, and tho shcllaa
cut out of the notches in which the ends
of the cross-hnlr- s terminated. A length
of spider Bilk should bo carefully re-

moved from a spider's web and mounted
In the notches with thin shollnc, Cnro
should be tnken that the lingers do not
come In contnet with tho spider silk, as
tho acid from tho human skin quickly
ilestroja this delicate fibre. Popular Sci-
ence Monthly nnd World's Advance.

Dies ns Ilcsult of Stab Wound
WILMINGTON, Del., Feb.

Loccli. 32 yenrs old, of 221 King street,
died todny nt Dclnnnrn Hospital from a
stab wound lnlllctcd last Saturday night
by nn unknown man. His assailant first
stabbed another man at 4th and Tatnall
streets because of n funded grievance.
Ho lied and met Leech, into whoso body
ho plunged a knlfo and then disappeared.

WHITE T

0, Altman & ..... 67
Armour & 97

Dell Co'a , 95
Atlantic Ice & Coal IS
Atlantic Refining . . . 91
City of , . 15
Bout) & Buhl, . 25
City of Boiton 25
City of . ........ 19

Baft , 19
Coca Cola Bottling 41

Brother ,.,,,.., 58
Park Co. 20

B. P.
iiuu

Home

BOY SENT TO (1LEN

FOH HKBAKINn INTO

Lntl Worked With Gnng of
I'olico Sny

One boy of the group of 11, who were
said by police to ho members of n gang
known ns "Tho Brasses," lend
pipe nnd brass thieves, has been sent to
nlcn Mills school on evlde.nco that ho
had Into public schools In South

and taken drain taps
Tho last threo of the gang, which was

rounded up a week ngo, wero
today by Magistrate Brlggs nt his oITIcp,
llroad nnd Federal streets, of
Insufllcicnt evidence. Police wero nblo to
corrobornlo their stories of tho gang's ac-
tivities only In the enso of Christina

14 years old, of 1322 South Mole
street. Ho was sent to Cllcn Mills by Judge
MnoN'jIllc In the Juvenile Court. The
tin co by Brlggs
today nre Nlcolo I,ovln, 18 years old, of
1S.10 South Chadwlck street; Michael

17 yenrs old. brother of tho con-
victed boy, and Octoro Vltcrn, 10 years
old, of ISIS Iteed street. .Hid go Mao-Nclll- o

had
Corlado, of 1131 Wharton street; Nlcholn
Arduino, of 1322 South Molo street;
Thomas Taullno, of 1111 Ilccd street; his
brother, Itocco, living nt tho snmo

Itlchnrd Levis, of 1S30 South Chad-
wlck street, nnd Charles I.eporc, of 1G0S
South lCth street
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WOMEN TO HELP

SHELLS EDDYST0NE

Munitions Company Seeks
to Aid

on

One thousand girts will go to work
week for the Munitions

Tho has been
In the newspnpers of for
tho and women.

They will work on tho bf
the plant nnd for the It Is under

their will chiefly
fuses for The

for this kind of work sowing
machines.

Mnny thousands of shells of
Including shrnpnei and brass

will nt Eddy-ston- o

for tho the munitions
haxlng orders for them

tho women may li
employed In the londtng of tho
ns In other munitions

will
the women Thero will

for them, so thoy
will not have to come In contact with
tho man employed In tho Best
nnd recreation rooms nlso Jiavo been
provided.
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PREDOMINATE this
Country TWO ONE

users of this purchase twice as many White
Trucks as trucks of any make, further recognize superiority

by paying higher purchase price for White Trucks. predominance is
confined to few localities or special of business. It is nation wide, among
all classes of ranging butchers to the great packers,
municipalities to the United States Government, oil distributers to the

refining companies, merchants to the department
significant feature of White Truck distribution the high percentage of mul-

tiple and repeat purchases by concerns whose transportation experts know exactly
given is worth.

STABILITY OF SERVICE AND PERMANENCE
OF ORGANIZATION

Large output warrants a degree of service to White which no lesser
distribution can support. It insures stability andv permanence of organi
zationon which can confidently r t no inconsiderable asset
days of elimination consolidation in the industry. purchase of a
White Truck is an investment high earning power behind it and
permanence, of of White Company service.

the Larger Users, Owning or Trucks
Company

Company ......
Anoclated Telephone

Company
Baltimore

Inc.

Cleveland

Companies
Clmbel
Glacier Transportation

Goodrich Company
Kenning company

Joieph Company

MILLS
SCHOOLS

Thieves,

Yellow

broken
Philadelphia brnss

discharged

hcrauso

dlschnrged Maglstrnto

previously discharged Joseph

QUfmann Brothers
Kaufmann Baer Company

Angeles Brewing Company
Mandel Brothers ........
National Casket Company ...

Under
writers IS

Collins Company 35
Parmelee

City .......

'""
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The 34
SchuUe Baking

V, &J, Sloane , ,
Standard Co. of California .
Standard Indiana
Standard of New York, .
Standard Ohio ,

Brothers , . , ,
Supreme , , , 23
Union Oil Company 35
United States Post,.,.,,

Baking . t . . . 25

Owners Operate of J 628

MAKE

1000
Workers

War Orders

Com-
pany. company

several cities
girls

second
present.

stood, duties consist of
piercing shells. machine

resemble

various
dimensions.
shells, bo manufactured

Allies, com-
pany aggregating
$10,000,000. Later,

shells,
factories.

i:ory bo provided foi
workers. bo

separate entrances

shops.
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truck country each year
other their

This
lines

users, from retail from small
from local

from retail big stores.

what truck

owners

owners rely these
and motor The

with with
both value

Some more, White

Corporation.

Cleveland-Akro- n Cdmpany
Oppenhelm,

Company
Pittsburgh

tobacco

'li ii iiim miiin.v,:.

V--

chief small

truck

Rosenbaum Company
Company,

Company
California

Goternment
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Company
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li The WHITE COMPANY, Cleveland l
Philadelphia 216-22- 0 North Broad Street 1
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IRHHHKvS ONLY GRAND PRIZE awarded to Motor Thutt, Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition, San jZM$mm
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